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Over 50 per sent. Are 
Handicapped 

More than 50% of the 
men and women in. the Unit
ed Stetes are handicapped by 
d e f e c t s eyesight 

Don't be held back by in* 
efficient vision. Call now* for 
a dependable eye examina
tion. 

E. E. Bansch & Son Co. 
OrrOSfETRISTS 

• Main S t Bast — 10R Eiwt Ave. 

To Hold Annual 

THE CATHOWO JOl'RNAL ~. "-• 

WEDDINGS. 

Washable Finish 
for Walls 

LOWE BROTHERS MELLO-
GLOSS gives your walls and 
ceilings a beautiful finish 
that i s easily kept new look
ing. It Is a washable finish-
an oil paint that retains its 
satiny sheen through repeat
ed washings with soap and 
soft water. 

MELLO-GLOSS- comes in 
a variety of pleasing colors. 
See us before you paint, 

[ Barnard, Porter Q North 
! ft Remington & Water 

Rear Mala 

The towm^m in charge have » ^ f b i 9 ! ^ ^ ' ' ^ d J i a « ' « S ^ o ^ 4 ^ c ^ *«**&*« "^»g>o| «•»'Northern »,*per-

ranged tm * fc*s»er*and « better tm4 aW. JohnVft ~MSunuBT»£r nf §*a***^ * whHtfy, <'TheJPoh«-R«s 
fecited .interestJs being shown lit mam tth* bridal chorus and the * «, 

the £ey Contest,. The members of the musical, portions ot the main w*r* tmwtWsW* **w«%~**.rt~™«<.i 
ptri* and tt,eit friends I M asking rAM :toJO» A n * a ^ ? , 5 i 3 7 ^ ^ * £ ^ € 0 & f c T O H E $ t 

one Key*? Reverend Edward J. $«• Pm*ito<<qKrrieV* MUtecd'a "Sanc-

Z^JHT^t * ^ P H S V * ? ? ^ l * * * "t> Promise Me.'- w 

*s one and only one key which wltt Tbe church — ' 
unlock it, .The, key i» somewberej;* -

C*hyo&\ Jkeaop* Holes and Plcca 
dUly N*?*a" HpsflrpsJt 

€>A ThW^s^i^xiMete change of 
bttt w«jr**H»g- $ • ( * Dow for the ^*J%j5bur*h of,the my*p& 

Pcwefl are flout!**. <*a*t Additional 
Heasant,. oh Saturday, Atign^ 

week-end ift a ?on*anl$r drama of the 
The Run 

r 

« * * * . 

M M * 

c * 

I J?1 

was. decorated with 
Pink and white gladioli and -«$*» 

an^on^henishlollb^HaCT^S^iAtera, whtt* tall cathedral aMdles*&*** *m**t fhe order, 
tival the person who is able to open, burned along the- center m ^ ^ ^ ^ T w r n t *m*bL yeara i n iw 
the mysterious lock wlU be given a m * maid of honor, 
«m room set of furniture. Helen G. Boketta, 

The horse shoe pitching champion wfc0 walked 

wat Jilt* 
The hrtd«amaidK, 

slngl> down ttie aisle ^ * 1 ! 0 ^ * C ^ l w 4 o n m »*****«« Mias Cathexiae StroVSr Mia! 

CAXL UP 
CQALUP 

NOW! 
Summer Is slipping along but 
the icy blasts of approaching 
winter won't find you unprepar
ed if yon 

Call Main 1967 
Good 

Father Bohmwecb. spoke on the 
condition of the church in Mexico at 
all the masses last Sunday, it being 

^Ihejeaj! aLSMCi^dy ojJSMdaloup, „ .,. -̂  ,^_, 
Mexico's National holiday, but owing V 8* *ffd white, as was the church. 

Coal Since 1867 
Good 

Service 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
306 EXCHANGE ST. 

| « « f P M ( M i m « W M I nmtwmt* 

Siufesi in'Res't: 
' a^^^w ntvBP^ l̂ HMNV ̂ p aABffiCa* 

Will not stretch or lump. 
Made of priaae Japara 
Kapoc 

Ask Four Dealer 

Price $34.00 

What's the Difference 
- • 

between m truss that holds your 
rnptnre perfectly and one that 
does not?' ^ ^ 

—Just This— 
With a trail Out holds perfectly 
yon are enjoying llfe-the Inguinal 
Ring is gradually getting maaller 
and while we never promise a core 
your condition will improve under 
our treatment. With a tarns that 
does not hold yon are in danger 
of strangulation, the rnptnre is 
constantly getting larger'because 
the Ring is breaking down. 

The Uncle Sam Truss 
win hold perfectly* Cotae in ana 
let as tea yon about it. 
George R. Fuller Co. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

j Exclusive Representatives for 
J Rochester and viianity 

' I M • — I — I W | . _. 

A. Randall & Son 
Gane Cheese 

WHOLESALE ASH) RETAIL 
Stone 5316 *17 Sclo Street! 

~ • • — • M i ^ n n w i i t y 

Diets, McAvoy, and Slaurer will nla> 
the semi-ftnais this Saturday. The 
two winners will decide who is the 
barnyard golf champion the follow
ing Saturday at the church picnic 
Ray Behr has been pitching very 
consistently ana hopes to retain the 
crown he won at last year's contest. 

Tickets are being sold for the 
church picnic, and summer visitors 
and their friends are cordially invit
ed to attend, * 

bride* 

SS. Peter and Paul's 

to conditions there were not able to 
celebrate as in centuries past 

Miss Louise Meyere, president of 
Branch 62. L. C. B. A., and of the 
Catholic Women's Federation spent 
the past week at Sodus Point, a 
guest at the "Wood Box Inn 

Mrs. Theresa Ganster, Bell Renaud 
Hattie Faist and Kate Stallknight 
have returned from a motor trip to 
Montreal and S t Ann de Beaupre, 
coming back by way of Vermont 
through the Blue Ridge Mountains 
thence to New York and Albany, 

A'requiem high mats was said last 
Wednesday at the request of Br. 62, 
L. C. B. A. 

Funeral services for Mr. Joseph 
Zick, late President of. the Roches-

Tha 
eth "Academy, and Mt. BoFa* It a 
graduate of Cathedral $H«h S«nooi 
and Notre Dame University. 

ter Llederkranz, who was drowned *t home at No. 509 Lake avenue, 
on Wednesday,- AHgu«t.l4th.tookt 
place Saturday morning from his 
home, 11? Campbell street at 8;30 
o'clock and at 9 o'clock from this 
church. Solemn requiem mass was 
celebrated by Father Emll Gefell 
assisted by Rev. 3. Bohmwech as dea
con and Rev. George Kalb as sub-
deacon. Rev. F. Gilbert and Rev. 
Howard Geek were in the sanctuary. 

The choir of which Mr. Zlck was 
a member for many years sang the 
mass. A delegation from tbe Ldeder-
kranz and the Knights of Columbus 
attended the services. Tbe honorary 
bearers were staff offices of the 
Knights of St. John in which Mr. 
Zick held membership. The active 
bearers, members of the Liederkrani 
were Edward Donnelly, Albert W!»h-
meye, John Paplnean* George Miller. 
Gebhard Schwarx and Frank Kalb. 

Interment was made in the family 
lot in Holy Sepulchre cemetery where 
the final blessing was given by Rev. 
Earl Rltsu, 

LAYMEN'S RETREAT 
AT ST. BERNARD'S 

The annual laymeh'i retreat At 
St. Bernard's Seminary opened 
Friday evening^ With supper and 
will continue throughout Saturday 
and Sunday, closing' on Monday 
morning .with mass, holy communion 
and breakfast 

During the days of retreat all of 
the .seminary buildings and grounds 
will be at the disposal of the group 
of laymen. 

The retreat master win be the 
Rev. John Corbett, S. J, 

Annual K. C, Picnic 
Held At Ontario Park 

66 6 
Is a. prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It una the 
Jos. P. Metzin«er 

[Painting, Decorattng! 
and Paperhaiigirig 

• f t Clinton Awe. South 
Stone BOT*J 

H M M M M M M M t l M M M m M a H a t 

Sister M R**ta* SMOWrtft nt ths 
Order ot the Sister*, of Sain* $&#% 
died Jaonday n»or>|6|r, at ^t, A B W 
Home. Sister Re*ina waa one of the 
IriQw** n«w tot ihe orda?; h*va« 
spent Sftjr f̂at years 4n uaelul wr-
vice, She tau^W at the rmmaeulate 
ConooDtlon School; this dty. also ia 
Qesera and Can»ndai*ua. She waa 
principal of the Parochial schools hi 
Webster, i l n n , Brock*bri, JQrmh 
Danavttla and Pen* X** She opened 
S t Augustine* aad St* Monlca'a 

The best man WA« Bradford JJea, S5n001* »» tM» ctiy* For some years 
lie, cousin of the brldegroQm. The . **r &«**»* "wa* humi* at St A r m 
ushers were James V. Jones, Daniel 
J. Culhane, Raymond J, Meade and 
Thomas Crone. 

Among the priests in ihe sanctu
ary Were; Rev. Daniel O'Roilrke. o! 
Sodus, Rev. George Bura», R«y, 

Institute, The last *ttht year* of ^et 
life were spent ai St» Anh*» Home* 
^ Sister ftegina w*a of * bri»ht and 

happy disposition thus winning tht 
love, and respect not oaly pth«r«j»-f 
tert in religion, hut o* hw^lpupiU 

Stewart Hogan^ Rev. J.J. Bresniha*. »nd *»«!* P«r«*t«„ Thm whn w%r« 
Rev. Belbert gnyder, Hev, Joseph PW»«nt with her durln| hex last 
Grady, Rey. Daniel Sullivan, Rev. 
William Dorajo, R*v, A. V. Byrne 
and Dr. Michael Nolan. T 

The wedding breakfast wad served 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
covers being laid for one hundred 
guests. Twelve were seated at the 
bride's t*ble\ whlchwaa decorated;hi 

A large marquee, effectively decorat
ed, was erected In the garden. 

There were many city, federal and 
county officials among the crowd 
which thronged the church. Among 
them were: James,L. Hotchkltw, 
Frederick Pierson, Andrew Wieden* 
mann, H. Bradley Carroll, Frederick 
D. Budd, Joseph G. Wilson, 4-, IC 
Flannery, Snpreme Court Justice 
Benjamin EP, Cunningham, Curija, \v% 
Baker. Calvin C. Laney, Chesbet 8 
Leake, Rayhiohd Slattery» jpitriok 
Siavin, Clarence.W. ]Piatt, Adajwn 
Chapman, Joseph M. Quiglw, "#»-. 
Ham H. Craig, 

After their return from a habtor 
trip to Lake Lutera© in the AdJifofr 
daoki, Mr. and Hi*, Doran will be 

< • * 

much less than usual prfcsê TWw 
ru^andp»tteiT^flrstqu»iity,wad< 
give long and satiefactorr service:̂ ; _ 

* Pattema and coJor assortment of 

^ 7.6x9 i^s. itgSkfyMS!^ 
„ 6x0 rugs, rwaxuafly|rk60,-a^ 

RYAN—AIAIL^KLE. 
At. SL Maxy*s Church a.t 9 d*clock 

Wednesday morning. Miss Lucille H, 
Maxakle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Willard A. Marakle. of RocWnifham 
street, was married to Paul L. Ryan, 
son of Mrs. Mary Ryan of Phelps, 
N. V. The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond B. Metzger of Spring 
field, Mass., brother-in-law and sister 
of the bride. 

The ceremoony was performed by 
the Rev. John E. O'Brien, assisted 
by the Bev. P. A. Neville of East 
Bloomneld, N. Y. Father 0«rlsn 
read the nuptial mass. 

The bride wore a gown of apricot 
georgette and a black velvet picture 
hat and carried butterfly rosei, while 
Mrs. Meteger wore a gown of green 
georgette and a blaek velvet pfetuf e ; 
hat and carried Columbia rotes. 

After the ceremony, breakfast was 
served to the Immediate famlllea of 
the bride and bridegroom at the 

hours on earth will nerer for*** the 
*ondorful patience and tortitude 
With, Which she mat the p a i n f u l l 
ferlngs whioh precaded a l^acelu), 
beautiful death. 

Sister Begin* it survived'hy th* 
following nieces and nephews; sis
ter M. Lucina and Sister M, Ambros
ia, dt the Order of Saint Joseph 
Mrs. M; B. McKenn., Mrs, A. Me-
Namara, Mm. H. Seabey, Misses Del 
la and Emma Flahsriy *»d Henry 
Flaherty, of this city; Mr*. <J. ReUly, 
of Chicago; John and Joseph Flaher
ty, ot BMaipt Rn«r»M ?ro*h 

ft. Flah«:rlyi spt^m.-Ym '^^#0^ 
eph c, S1ajh,|rjiy^ of ^piolia.'.•":-''•••--•• 

Funeral s«r*|oe*'tt)oK-plji«j«; %i*i$. 
Q'Ol'oiljlC (at-.S|i' 'Mft*«'.' TfaUlir WfftlMit'' 
d«r njorniht; ^^^'^M^.-'QlC ^ 
mlm wim c^biratfd-^RiV*'Mtr* 
tift-;Cluney/4|»6it#d: W 1&m<-$tim-f* 
Kllracky as sttbdeaeoti, Ray, Geotfe i 
Vr Burns .;«a» Jalltet1 of ,-cerehi|bhl#/i.' 

In thejiaflctua^if irej^'Ron^hh 
^gajnr^cbaplaftt; of St* Ann.*jjr̂ Eoi«isv 
^-i-' ^rfthep:j-,AhihWyi^\,C^''M.,.:;|f 
S(jottsvii)[e» vtt&ki • Iw6wt#«,- 0*1VICH 
o|; An burn* R»T. % Scho#hh<jri»«•<$*$, 
M,i <hi Girinan^ »£evi Thomas i'*. Coi
ner*; Rev* • Chartea; ,F*: Shaf,:-. Mm, 
Annrew-i % $?mkr-qitU* MW> Stji* 
*aas>-.'•MMf PrhVJJefttHcliif1*/;wi* 
sung by a quartet consUUug, of 
George Boucher^ AiejMtnftar iftS«»fc 
Benjamin Eaman and R. J. FennM-
sey, wiih Mist, Alice-|j«inlejftfe,t|e organ. -•,.••.-.•* ; ' . . . . . •• •--:-.: 

Sisters *i St, Joseph. ahd :nthfe 
orders of this cim~fmn^*M~$m 
mer pupils of Sister Hegina, attehdid 
thO' services,' The' IMtw^M**'#0$ 
and Joseph mm**Wr bf1Bttffi(l<>i && 
tdwin McNamara *hd ; JtUilel -• 
herty, of this city, all nephews 
Sitter Reglna. f , , 

Interment Was made in Holy Sep
ulchre cemetery, where the f last 
hissing waa given by 1teY.»Andrew V. 
Byifne, 

e's parents. Out of town guests 
tided, Mrs. Mary Ryan .of Phelps, 

N. Y., Mr. and Mrs, Raymond B. 
Metzger and family of Springfield, 
Mass., Mr. Frank Ryan of New York 
dty, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ryan of 
Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Doherty of Syracuse* the "Stev̂  P. 
A. Neville o f East Bloomneld, and 
!llift T. Louis Malono of B*oo!#n 

Knights of Columbus, their fam
ilies and friends gathered Wednes
day at Ontario Beach" Park for the 
annual picnic and outing of Roches
ter Council. 

Mayor Martin B. O'Neill, Grand 
Knight Charles R. Barnes, John 4 
Doyle, grand commander of the Al 
hambra; Fred 3. Mix, head of the 
Fourth Degree Assembly; George 
Foos, president of the K.of C.Cboral 
Society; Ray Scherer, president of 
the K.of C. Bowling Club, and a 
number of other members of the or
der were on the Reception Commit
tee, Mayor O'Neil was'; chairman of 
this committee. V ... 

Tflje sport program startfed at'% 
o^clocfc, with Raymond G. Slattery, 
director of the Rochester ?iayv-
grounds, in charge of the events. 
Prizes were distributed and there 
were, sports for men, women and 
children of all ages. 

O'CONNELL—NICHOLSON. 
The marriage of Miss Margaret 

Irene O'Connell, daughter" of Daniel 
John O'Cohneifc to John "Wgliabue 
Nicholson, son of Dr. and Mr«, J'ohn 
Yagtiabue NiohMsoh of SSI West 
ISOth Street, Now torlr City," Was 
solemnixed Wednesday iteOrsini? at 
9 o'clock in itfoly Rbsafy t Chna?ch. 
The ceremony was.pe^ornied b^ ihe 
Rev. Dr. William P. ftyftn of fitter 
nard's Saminary. - M& -O'donmell 
giving his daughter In marriage* The 
ceremony was followed by4 a tiui>tiai 
^Eis. Tho wedding music,; was 
played by Mtts Angelica Byrfte* or 
ganist Miss Loretta Berhlce 0r-
Connell was her sister'* brMlsiJtiaid 
and only attendant Joseph Jffiigh 
Nicholson of Roehester, brother of 
the bridegrdoaii was beat matt* and 
the ushers Were Major Jonn f. yBJS-
guwi of New York Gttr «ad Joeeph 
MeSweehey of Roehestef. 

Mr. and Mr*. Nicho l̂ion left fori 
a motor trip ihfbtfgh the '»** "MM 
tmi States, after which tftey will 
live to Hew Ifork Cit*. 

Alphabet Contest Winners 

..Thei^tthers In our Alphabet Con
test pt|i*"for the letter "E,r, are: v -^irst-p*SserM, E.'Tressy. 187 Vuf-
berry^Te&mmt 2nd prise, Gertrude 
Graumens, 441 Carter street; third 
prise, 
street 
anigb 

Mis* '_M, % Felts, 83 Finch 

RBC.KNX 
Anothor famous chapter -in the 

winning of the West has been wevsjl ^ 
into a xcrseit dramk that 1* s*i4 to M 
a fitting successor to "The Covert* 
Wagon," "The Thua«*rin* M*ra" 
and "The Iron Jlorse." Cnstor'* lait 
fight, a tal* which holds stiti a tre
mendous thrill tor grown-ups as trsll 
as youngster*, and which It an event 
of equal significance as the nf»t 
crossing of the praries, the paasinr 
of the buffalo, is visualised'with the 
accompanying stirring events o£ the 
period of tSTO in "The Jrt*mln|r 
Ftontltr." J t will bo*** * w**ltr# «v 
gagement, Sunday At the Regent, 
'' A.not4ble cast itichide* Hoot Glb< 
son, western* >tar, Ann Cornwall, 
Dustin Farnum, whp nlaya the role 
of the venerable Custer, and a score 
of well-known- sereen figures. In alt 
some-10,000 Indian* appear in In* 
depiction of th« h a t p i n whfch C«s-
terr« valiant 400 ire'wiped out. 

Additional screen features ittelndsf t 
/Regent New* Revlew'% a hov*l$, 
"Reroe* of theSa*," and other ahort 
features. Jack Joyce, called th* Brit
ish Tommy" wltii the "smiles, and who 
has a remarkable record as a soldier; 
in the fate war, Witf present % «ok-
edy m^slcal^ off erinr a* the stale 
feature, It Js called "Nothing X* Im
possible" a«d fa of a distinctly hum
orous nstttte, -

Three popular stars will make 
their appearance * at the Piccadilly 
next Week In *jrft different phot<*^ 
attractiohs. Rogitining Sttnday, Al-
leen Pringte ahd Ren Lyeh- wfli be 
featured for four days la tteit* uo 
Stafrinf Vehlelov "Th® Great Decep
tion," *•- aUrrJfflgr inyit%ry drattl* bf 
the secret service in thfs late -war, 

A *wett-balattc*d sn^leme&tary 

ESTABLISHED 42 mEARS 

LOCKSPearse 

Fine Room Size Rugs i t t i l 
We recently received a quantity 

Beauvias, Axnunster and Weatel»star . 
obtained from ,the manufacturer,** a 
— * - *oa . *• *• ," " 

es ft pooalblifoE t£.& 
-,*"..<*& 4 •?•»* # - , : 

.»Hi.| i»»l.»*Wli 

* ? V 

>#*?* 
$<* 

Dress Lenj 
SUk-»n*Cottoo;<> f̂| 
. - Tub AlpKM 

SIBLEY, 
«<*^^n»ii,n 

rUT' 

i l W I M I I 
1 * * , T , 4 V " « 

•*• « ^ « M M I 

t >tif t^iiX.. 

Mow Your 

mm, 

^ISv l^Mg^Si 

wlthypur 
prograt* 
and go ftjW. Jfe<g^ 

If you t?il»tL|l/ 

in less than four, 

MM 

gt}*^?"1 .,vwW ' * * l ' ) - . ' : '.'. 
?»%•..•.-

Tod 

Rocl 
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Ccrner Wtwi ItakiaM 

Saturdays 9 to 12, andfor depos^i 
^ - 4 : - ' 

. ^ ^ i i ^ - •..' '<.• 

••^ ;i'i%t«'V:;'-'l^ 

The PadrVkSfiearse C O W M U . ^ * 5 
R.I.R,, had tU sixth annual- pisasa 
Sunday at Lower'Maplewoo^JPwk 

arrangements, CsptaU A 'J «»Tais\ 
augh of ̂ sports, Mrs Goldeij of re
freshments, Mrs Reagan of badff̂ s.' 

* - ' ' » 
Harrow School «f 

A" 

Bradley & Co., Locksmiths 

' furnished, 
fitted and ^ _ . _ _ _ „ _ 
repaired fft JUr^rtsWw^wai chiirmiuî ff ?*• 
K E Y S 

description 
furnish^I J we^f^reyaw thoreffhly. ; 
OR short ,' »tadents/Afor ItenifrtSislf^b 

ROtkjO ing^Wo«nitarv wsrf"1 

t and fourth prise, A. M. Sav-J shorten features a comedy,, *'Aj^atn. 
%<m.atobart «fcreefc' • ily Pieaie ,"V^aceni^^h^.fJtndf^ 

program Includes In addition to the ̂  J o t a K * 8 t ? # e4 oear Se. CttMeo S«sd » 41 CUwfef «Tt«ti*>. 
^ " ^ Oppo^A^#»*ie^ ' $AT?TL^^ 

• • « • • • • 

it 

Uoasv-<.w:t\h4Te sô  
o*f imimaf»'itfi* 

30^£^y3?#i*?"- ' ;^^i | 
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